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SOCIETY BEAUTY TO WED RICH SPORTSMAN building, North Central avenue, open
from l'l to 4:30 dully, except Sun-

days and holidays.. .J.J'

5 I ,

icsciit all sections of tho country.
Reginald Reginald, the composer, is
chairman of the nutional committee
of organization, its other members
being:

Mrs. David Allen Campbell, Chica-

go; Charles W. Cailman, Sun Fran-

cisco; Johfi Alden Carpenter, Chica-

go; George W. Chadwick, Boston;
Frederick S. Converse, Boston; "Ar-

thur Farwell, New York; Henry Dud-

ley, Boston; Dmiglus Maloch, C'liica-g-

W. J. McCoy, Francisco;
Mux Rubinoff, San Francisco; Mrs.
Frank A. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio;

ATV
On Tuesilny, July 10, Die Ladies'

Bilile cIusk of the Presbyterian
elnuoli spent a most delightful aft-
ernoon at the cliurming home of
Mr. mid Mrs. Carpenter at l'erry- -
flale. In the evening the ladies were
joined by their husbands in n picnic
supper after which there were music.
nnd several amusing events that kept
the company m n merry mood until

. a late hour. The class of ladies
lias recently reorganized under the

Annie "Truth-Seekers- " and with the
motto "Be Ye Doers as Well ns Hear
ers of the Word" nnd under the ear
nest efforts of the class teacher,
Mrs. K. N. Warner, interest in the
class has been growing steadily nnd
they plan ninny more of these get
together affairs in connection with
their more serious work. The ladies
are deeply indebted to the Carpen-
ter family for their charming hos
pitality and to Mrs. Catbcart, presi
dent of the class, and to Mrs. Tinny,
chairman of the social committee,
for the splendid success of this first
gathering. The clnss bad ns its
guests, the officers of the church and
the teachers of the Sunday school
Those present were Messrs. nnd
Madames Cuthcnrt, E. N. Warner,
Porter, Clancy, Carpenter, Voltz,
Johnson, Van Waning, Cherry, Tor-

ney, McDonald, Chapman; Mesdames

-- 1 WffJMUtt5

Miss Disston is to becomo the bride of John Wniiamnkcr, Jr., wealthy
sportsman, son of Rodman Wnnamaker and grandson of John Wiiniiinn-ke- r,

millionaire merchant of Philadelphia. She is a daughter of Mrs.
William Disston of New York, Newport and Philadelphia, and has been
one of the most beautiful and favored debutantes of society. Her grand-

father, now dead, founded the famous saw and steel manufacturing
plant of bis nnmc.

Hay, Cnuntz, Tinny, Fuller, Harmon,
. Miss Florence Carpenter, nnd Mr.

Sunday will be the great day at the

Chautauqua assembly In Anhlaml. Dr.

Matthews, pastor of the largest Pres-

byterian church In the world, will
preach both morning and evening.

At a meeting of tne pastors ot the
Medford churches It was decided to
dismiss alt the Sunday evening serv-

ices, and hold but one Sunday morn-

ing preaching service In Medford.
It Is earnestly hoped that many

porsoas may be able to attend the
dedication of the Chautauqua build-

ing in Ashlnnd at 1 1 o'clock. Services
are free. No one noed fell under ob
ligations to stay homo to support
their own church noxt Sunday. Those
who cannot go to AKlilniid, however,
ought to go to church Sunday morn
ing.

St. Mark's KpLseopnl.
Corner i.Vorth Oukdule and Fifth.
8 a. in., holy communion.
10 a. in., Sunday school.
11a. m., holy communion.
No ovenlng service.

WM. B. HAMILTON, Vicar.

First MctlimlLst.
The only Bervlce at this church for

the Kith is the Sunday school gather
ing which will meet promptly at 9

o'clock Instead of 9:40.

' ' Christian Church.
Sunday school, 9:40. Communion

service, 10:40. There will be no 11
o'clock services. C. E. nt 7 p'clock
Union services In the Park at 8

o'clock. '

Prayer meeting Thursday
evening. Special board meeting Mon

day evenlug at 3 o'clock.

Onkdnle Avenue Methodist.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Come

early as some of the Sunday school
scholars desire to attend the service
in Ashland at 11 a. m. .

Choir practice Thursday at'8 p. m.
All are welcome. H. M. 'Branham

pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Tho Baptist church offers an oppor

tunity for worship and service Sun-

day. There will be no evening serv
ice Just one service at 11 o'clock.

The pastor will speak upon "Tho
Secret of liezeklah's GreatnesB.
Conic and worship with us. Let us
mnko tills one servlco In the city a

good service. Frederick W. Carstens,
pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Branch ot the Mother Church, the

First Church ot Christ, Scientist, In
Boston, Massachusetts.

Sunday services at 11 o'clock, Bub- -
Joct, "God."

Wednesday evening meeting, at
which testimonials or Christian acl- -
ence healing are given, at 7:30. All
are cordially Invited,

Sunday Rchool at 9:40'. All under
the age of 20 are welcome.

Church edifice, 212 North Oakdalo
avenue.

Reading room In the M. F. & II,
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of ability nnd nn excellent accompa-
nist.

' The next issue of this department
will contain nn interview with George
Andrews regarding festival plans nnd
nn outline of the work of the choral
society in the .p'ust and for the fu-

ture.

The combined choral societies of
Medford nnd Ashlnnd, assisted by
soloists nml Mtnrnl unmnl.. n1.l.nl
under tho always artistic director
ship ol George Andrews, gnve the
program for the dedication of the
fine new Chautauqua building nt
Ashland Wednesday evening of this
week. The numbers were ns follows :

('lionises Part I.
Wultz Song from "l''uust". Gounod
When the Heart Is Young

'
'.: Buck- - - Dudley

Violin solo Carlton Junes.
Solo and Chorus.

Ilubiincra from "Oilmen" Bizet
Miss Doris Bagley, soloist.

"Ein Mater" from "Sliibat Mater"
- ' Rossini
Vilas Beekwith and Chorus.

The Miller's Wooing Fanning
Mrs. Noiris, Mr. McCoy and Clurus.

Part II.
Gypsy Life Schumann

Chorus.
"The Night Was Culm" from Trov- -

ntore Verdi
Miss Florence lluzelrigg.

"Passage Bird's Farewell" Hibliich
Mrs. Provoll, Mr. Strickland

and Chorus.
"Iiiflnmaltiis" from "Slnbnt Mater,"

Rossini
Mrs. Elmore and Chorus.

Moonlight Music Pinsuli
Chorus.

America -

Audience nnd Chorus.

First Baptist Church.
Announcement extraordinary! Sun-

day will be the great day at the Chau-

tauqua assembly. Dr. MntthewB, pas-
tor of the largest Presbyterian church
in the world, will preach both morn-

ing and evening.
At a meeting ot the pastors of the

Medford churches It was decided ta
dismiss all the Sunday evening serv-

ices, and bold but one Sunday morn- -

lug preaching service in Medford.
The responsibility and privilege of

holding that morning service has fall-
en to the lot ot the Baptist church and
pastor. r

It is enrnostly hoped that many
porsons may be able to attend the
dedication ot the Chautauqua build-

ing In Ashland at 11 o'clock. Services
are free. No one need full under ob

ligations to stay home to support their
own church next Sunday. Those who
cannot go to Ashland, however, ought
to go to church Sunday morning.

The Baptist church toffora the one

opportunity for worship and service
Sunday. There will be no evening
service, Just one service at 11 o'clock.

Pastor will speak upon "The Secret
of Hezeklah'8 Greatness." Come and
worship with us. Let us make this
one service In the city good serv
ice Frederick W. Carstens. pastor.

Alaska Strikers at Work.
WASHINGTON. Juiy 14. Miners

who participated in the Kennecott
copper strike In Alaska In progress
several days, have yielded to Secre
tary Wilson's request that they

work pending the arrival of de-

partment mediators, according to a
message received at the department.

Thtr ! more CaUrrh la tbU lection tha
country tban nil other UlseuM'i put lotfether, aud
until (be lait few jrean wn iuiHMd to b
lueurable. r or a great tutor jear doctors
pronouuevd It a .local diaeaa and preacrlbed Jccl
remedlei, nud by constantly fulllnx to cure ml Hi
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sclaoe
has proven Catarrh to be a const national dlieaae,
nnd thfrufort' rtiiulri'i constitutional treatment.
liuira L'atnrrh uure. manufactured by F. J.
Clinney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only Constitu
tional cure on tne market. It la takeu Internally
In doftea from 10 droiia to a teaHDnonfuI. It Acta
directly on the blood and tmicoua lurface ot
tne ayaiem. "J ney oner one buntired dollar for
any caw It falla to cure. Keud for circulars and
tcatltnonlnli.

Address: V. J. CI1FXEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Bold by Drugftlats, 75c.
Taka UaU's Family Tills for constipation.

Tell Us Your Foot
Troubles

It yours are tired or aching or cal-

loused, or Inflamed, or sore from any
cause, let us treat Inorn.

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
(Jiirnelt-Corc- y IluUding

MOTHERS
Be Careful
Don't you know milk
is the one thing you
should know to be

pure and wholesome
for the babies at all
times and especially
during hot weather?
And the only way
you can be sure is to
get Pasteurized milk,

absolutely pure and
free from all germs.

We are now pre-

pared to furnish you
Pasteurized milk and
cream, delivered dai-

ly, and guarantee it
to keep sweet from
46 to 48 hours. '

Ask your doctor.
Get the state's score
on your milkman's

product not, his
barns, but the milk
he is delivering you.

Our score is 942

i

Miss Nana Seely entertained Fri
day evening with a slumber party for
her cousin, Miss Edith Wurfield; who
hns been visiting here the pnst month.
The guests were entertained with n
theater party and a midnight lunch.
Those present wore the Misses Edith
Warfield, 11a Walker, Clnretta
Grieves, Frances Perry, Helen Stiang,
Phyllis Roberts, Thelma Radcliff, Kit
ty Soulier, Beulah Williams and
Nana Seely. Edith Warfield, Ilu
Walker and Nana Seely will leave
Monday morning for NewHrt.

Mrs. Anna Aziirian, guest of Mrs.
George Parsons, left Tuesday morn
ing for Pnsndcnn to see her son, who
i.s lcavir.g for France to act as

for a U. S. ambulance corps

The Amomn class of the Baptist
Sunday School held their

Bible study and class meeting ut
the home of Miss Ellin Payne, Wed-

nesday evening.

Mrs. Herbert Mndlcr nnd two
children nnd nurse arc guests of Miss
Julia Hoppin nt her ranch home.
They will remain here most of the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pearson of Walla
Walla, Wash., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E, Swan. .They are on
a motor lour of Oregon nnd Califor-
nia.

Miss Ethel Morrison, of Wnrren,
Pennsylvania, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Robert Browne for some time
will leave Mondav for her home.

Mrs. Coming Kenly and Mrs. Rob-

ert Ruhl and children left Wednes
day evening for Newport, where
they will spend the next month.

Miss Kit tacrine Ilolloway, of Kla-- i
math Falls, who i.s visiting her pnr
ents at Brownsville, will be the guest
of Medlord friends next week.

Miss Phyllis Roberts enfertninA
this evening in honor of Miss Wnr- -

field, who leaves Monday morning.

Mrs. j. A. Saludc entertained will
a delightful bridge tea at her home
at Seven Oaks last Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Redily and children have
returned to Medford from Sun Fran
eiseo to spend the summer.

Mrs. II. U. Lumsden was hostess
to the Monday club nt her home on
Monday afternoon.

Miss Frances Perry entertained
Wednesday evening nt dinner for Miss
Edith Warfield.

Mrs. II. W. Bingham entertained
a few friends at bridge Tuesday aft
erooon.

Music Notes
With the consent and approval of

ilho editors, the officers of the Com
mercial club and Greater Medford
clubs, and many individuals with the
interest of Medford and the Rogue
river valley at heart, this department
of the Mail Tribune will be conduct
cd, as n stimulus to all things mu-

sical, particularly the first unniial
festival, which we hope to have next
spring.

With the belief that whatever bene
fits the community must necessarily
be beneficial to the individual; that
our musical talent might well be des-

ignated one of our most noted "re
sources," and aH such deserves its
itghtful exploitation; that tlie ef
fect of community interest in this
art would always be uplifting nnd
refining, this department is issued,
with unselfish motive for an unself-
ish purpose: the clean pleasure and
benefit to all in our city nnd vicin-

ity.
As before stated, it will include

local hnppenings, news of Medford
people studying or working else-

where, nnd frequent notices of in-

terest national and foreign. Noth-

ing in the nature of an advertisement
published. Address all communica-
tions to Miss Jciinesse Butler, 8
South Oronge street, or telephone
353 H.

i
NEW YORK, July 2. A concerted

movement by American comjiosers
and drnmntists and lenders of na-

tional civic and musical organizations
for the production of Americnn opera
and other native music in the English
tongue will be formally launched
here today.

While the officea of the

University of Oregon library issued
a list of nil books on music which it
contained nnd mnny musicians here
received a copy, which consisted of
15 typewritten pngcsi Many stu-
dents of music would perhnps like
to tuko advantage of the offer of
the university, which is stated ns
follows: The University library is
glad to lend nny responsible citizen
of Oregon such books as it can
spare. These are sent out on the fol-

lowing conditions ' Books are loaned
fro a month nt a time, subject to
recnll if they are needed nt the uni-

versity. They may be renewed for
a second month if not needed else-
where. The fine for failure to re-

turn books on time is two cents n

day. Postage on books sent out is
churged to the borrower and should
be refunded by the lime the books
nro returned. If enclosed in on en-

velope nnd placed in the pocket in
the back of one of the books re-

turned, the stamps or money will be
found nnd credit given. Lists of ref-
erences to subjects of especial in-

terest to our patrons will bo pro-pur-

and sent out ns requested, in
sofur ns it is found possible to do
so. M. II. Douglas:, librarian.

'

Miss Florn Gray appeared ns piano
soloist with Mrs. II. F. Elmore,

soprano, in the half-ho- pre-
lude Friday afternoon at ('hai.tau-qua- .

Miss Gray bus been four sea-
sons in New York, where she has
coached in musicnl interpret a I ion
with the teacher-compose- J. P. r.

The pnst season, under
management of the. Standard book-

ing office, she hns npeured iii recital
in and about New York and has also
had many engagements us profes-
sional accompanist. Speaking of
her work, the Musical Advance for
April siivs; Miss Gray is a pianist

Lee Shnbert, New York; John Philip
Sousn, New York; Mrs. William D.

Steele. Sedalia, Mo.; nnd Duvid Ste-

vens, New York.
The nnnonnced policy the organi-

zation is to produce thniout the
United States operatic works by
American composers nnd dramitists
only, acted nnd sung by an

compnny, with nn
orchestra, chorus and bul-

let.

LOS ANGELES, Calif The fol-

lowing artists are announced to ap-

pear in the Los Angeles Chnutiiiio.ua
program July 10 to August 18: Mine.
Ernestine Schumann-IIein- Mme.

Jeanne Jomelli, Mme. Mnriska Aid-ric-

Mme. llcsse-Sprott- Chiples
Wakefield Cadninu, Cecil Funning,
Mme. Helen Thorner, nnd Jerome Uhl.
One oratorio, five competitive cho-
ruses and a Red Cross musical

nre announced.

San Francisco will have nn opera
season during next September nnd
uctooer. The senson will bo six or
eight weeks, is planned by Ettor Pat-ri-

and directed by Giorgio Polneco
of the Metropolitan Opera company.
Standard Italian operas, French
works, one or two recent works will
be given nnd it is planned to have
some of the stnrs of the Metropoli-
tan participate.

Miss Dorothy Wicks, n young vo-

calist firmerly of Medford, is spend-
ing the summer with her parents
and sister, Miss Mildred Wicks, nt
Ross, California. v

.. Some exellent "talks", pn ."Sym-
phonies nnd Their Meaning," by Phil-

ip II. Goepp are to be found at the
public library. The lectures ore in
three volumes and contain a brief
sketch of the, nature and quality of
the composers work as a preface to
remarks on the various symphonies
The music of the principal themes is

given. Composers presented in Vol-

ume 1 nre Haydn; Mozart, Beethoven
Schubert, Schumann, Mendelssohn,
nnd Brahms.

The editor of this department will
endeavor to place notices of what we
nre doing musically in Musicnl Amer-

ica, a splendid weekly periodical, ed
ited in New York City, nnd with a
very large subscription.

Mrs. Ivor Pnley (nee Zelu White)
will be in Medford for a two months'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. White. Mrs. Palcy was a
student of violin under Guilio Minetti
of San Francisco nnd a member of
the Minetti orchestra.

Miss June Hinmun hns returned to
spend the summer with her parents
in this city. While in Los Angeles
Miss Hinmun studied vocal under
Marquis A. Ellis, later singing in
concert at Long Bench, Calif., ami
other southern California points itli
an entertainment circuit.

Miss Bess Brynn is nt present
touring in the middle west with the
Maryland singers, a quartet of solo-
ists under the management of the
Itcdnath Lyceum bureau.

The new public auditorium at Port-

land was dedicated on July 1 li un-

der the auspices of the Royal
with n musical program

which follows. Mr. Whctscl, tenor
of the quartet, resided in Medford
sevial years ago and hus many
friends here.
Overture to the Oprea Mnrthn. FIotow

Royul Rosnriun Band. J. B.
director.

"America"
Audience, band accompaniment.

Dedicatory prayer
Bishop Walter T. Sumner.

"The Blizzard" Cad.can
Royal Rosarian Quartet.

Harry Miles Wlielxel, tenor; A-
lbert S. Brown, tenor, Tboinns II.

Williams, baritone, Walter Hard-wic-

boss. Accompanied by Wil-

liam Bobinson Boone.
Presentation of the key to the mayor,

Mr. Hans Peterson, builder.
Our Auditorium

Mayor Geo. L. Baker.
"America's Marseillaise"

("has. Lngourguc
Madame Lucile Vnlair.

Presented by Monday Musical club.
Bund accompaniment. .

Declaration of Independence
Frank Brunch Riley.

"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocein"....
Audience, band accompaniment,

Finnic, Grand Americnn Fantiniu
Tone pictures of the North and
South - - Theodore B:iidix

Carol Carpenter,

Mrs. Donald Springer entertained
Thursday morning with a JO o'clock

reakfnst, complimenting Mrs. Geo.
I'eake of Bakersficld, Calif., Mrs.
Van Cornish of Klamath Falls, and
Mrs. Ivor Pailey of Seattle.

The invited guests were Mrs. Geo.
Peiike, Mrs. Van Cornish, Mrs. Ivor
Pailey, Mrs. A. T. Wilson, Mrs. John
Wilkinson, Mrs. Geo. Kmizman, Mrs.
Carl Glasgow, Misses Verna and Zoe
Griffin. Bessie Medley, Helen Dabl
Anne Hansen, Jane Hansen Flora
iWclcb and Dot Berrv

Mr. and Mrs. nichnrd L. Wilson
nnd son Robert M. Wilson, returned
home on Friday from Portland, hav
ing spent several days there. They
were accompanied home by William
Hcvendge ,Jr., who will be their
guest until July 2th, when he nnd
Kobert William will leave with tin

Soventh Company for their training
camp.

Miss Helen Dabl will entertain 111

eve ning with n porch party in honor
of Mrs. Geo. l'enke nnd Mrs. Van
Cornish. The invited guests arc Mrs.

IWioo. Penkc, Mrs. Van Cornish, Mrs.
Ivor Pnley, Mrs. John Wilki.ison.
Mrs. Donald Springrc, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. J. W. Smack, Carl Glasgow,
Misses Dot Berry and Zoe nnd Verna
Griffin.

"

Dr. and. Mrs. E. R. Scely, Miss
Nana Scely and Miss Edith War-
field will lenve the first of the week
for Newport, where they will spend
the next two weeks. Miss Seely will

visit a few days with her cousin,
Miss Warfield at her home at Cor-
vullis. , '

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Loomis and
family left today for Ixinir Bench,
California, where they will visit rela
lives for two weeks. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elswortb, pnrents of Mrs. Loomis,
who have visited in Medford, will

celebrate their golden wedding soon.

Mrs. A. I.,. Hill entertained wit!
l r;.i,, t.v;,i,. ,.t iw,.- !., n

alo avenue, complimenting her moth-

er, Mrs. M. Cross nnd sisters, Mrs.
I!. M. Young, nnd the Misses Nellie
nnd Inez Cross, who will spend the
summer here.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Browne re
turned from a motor trip to Por
land. 1 lie .Misses urnce nnd Anna
Campbell of Warren, Pennsylvania,
sisters of Mrs. Browne, met them
in Portlnnd and will spend some time
here visiting.

Mrs. Van Cornish, who has been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. HI it on nnd other relntives nnd
friends for the pnst two weeks, will
leave the first of the week for Kla-

math Falls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Dnrneillc
left today for two weeks motor trip
tu California. They will visit Mr.

Darneille's sister in Oakland end
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Keizur at Santu
Barbara.

Mrs. Reginald Parsons entertained
with a prettily appointed luncheon

Friday nt her home, the Hillcrest.

DANCE
at- -

Eagle Point Opera House

SATURDAY NIGHT
July 14th

BENEFIT RED CROSS The DairyMr Tt. M. Yiin? of pjtMi.ip: lfv.-i-


